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3^TrcoloNIal railwa y.

WIIsa EXt ARRANGEMENT,

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

obliged to use, and f preferred that mf

”S5f Ï7*». w. 0L1° o.iy<
pleased to hâve it So, are you not, Jar

G'EST L'AteOTJR.
I once adoïel an Emma Jones i 

I once adored a J essie ;
I whispered once, in lover’s tones, 

Soft nothings to an Effie.

I worf hipped once a Lucy Ann ;
I worshipped once a Mattie ;

I also loved a girl called Fan,
And somebody called Hattie.

Lily and Julia, Poll and Kate,
I fancy I have courted;

In short, I’ve been compelled by fate 
To love a lot, assorted.

I found in this old desk a glove, 
Affection’s treasured relic ;

The hand that wore it was a loye—
A “six,” and quite angelic.

A skeleton at once starts out 
From memory’s dim closet ;

But still I’m troubled with a doubt— 
Confound it all ! who was it ?

will also be invited to the.extension of purpose of giving pnVate members a 
our railways, with a view to the more chance to have their bills acted on, out 
speedy Construction of the Important., ^eir policy has not been productive of

Railways.” The Dominion Government. measures clown early and push them 
having by an act passed in May last at* Hirouorh industriously, leaving private
of Ontario ancT'oncbcc, "he^aUowincc’to members to edge in their Mils*. best 

to this Province should have befcn in- they may. As a general rule the 1 ro- 
It is to be expected that the gentle- 5 Vmce is benefited by choking off as

men who have been discussing the dis- ®g69_ respecting Nova Scotia, amounting many bills as possible.

tribution of road and budge appropria- ‘^^ti^aUubsid’y was erro- The Bangor Whig is in mourning for
tions, and calling 01 ’ neously based on the British North }ate proprietor, Mr. John H. Lynde,
deavoring to- ascertain just what mein- America Act of 1869, Involving a loss of Savannah last Thursday.

did -» ». «=^ «S25,’£5>‘SS’"m> 2 „v. Lynde l,„n.d ,1» 

drawn by them from tins fund it is to tentîon of the Dominiou authorities by negg in hig youthi and became part pro
be expected that these gentlemen will two members of my Government is re- , , business manager of

^ c-sevsk; k 5TLÎ S”
to the business of voting supply wmi an gevcral sectl0DS 0f the Annapolis and six Tears ag0 Mr. Lynde became sole 
possible despatch, no questions asked, Yarmouth Railroad ate under contract, » . . Lvnde was only forty,
for have they hot been scoldcd fish-vufe Progress six years old when his nerAms system'
style for their impertinence and assur d tlldt wlllt i trust, ensure thei completion down ,mder the uninteiTupted
that “the country will not stand it r f that importent undertaking at no d tben “hisThey cnnnbt. of "tbM .“LT- rô «

Ion of their own as to what thei side table increase in the coal product of ^udden attackof congestion.” His
tnents expect, and will bovy meekly to the year au increase which indicates the When it was too

though. Perhaps their curiosity (ftnper- ness and went South. Mr. Lynde leaves

planations given of all the bridge con. ply because ^ nom}nated religious temperance
tracts. . We venture to think, notwith. fnen s won -no. ‘ Government at sweeping over the United States. The
standing the authoritative statement Jhdges m them by the Gox evnment M fdUowi M in tile foot-
t„ the contrary, that the - country Ottawa. Mr. Annand 3 Government ^ woraen, and generally join-

will stand any inquiry that elicits waited untll ”°^ b l . f movin~ ing their ranks and directing their move-
ample information on obscure money ronage m hte ovgi.hands befojmov^ ^ Great gQod has ah.eady been

It is better for the head ,n the matter. Justice has . accomplished, as great proportion of
of the Board-of Works, and better for der along as best she oo i . • which may be expected to be permanent
y* accused members, that an inquiry County Courts, because Mr. Annand ^ of any other revivai, and it maybe family, ana the plainest.
should take place now,asthéy will have W to recommend the Judges who reasonnbly cxpected that the movement, her own

an opportunity of proving thatThe sus- ^ rroviqce or the cause of will spread to St.John. If the clergy orbs and sbining curlg) and the w<?r^d6r°°' of May brought invitations
picions that have been aroused against 7 guffered by the delay. The do not *•>» the mltlat,ve *e ‘ blonde loveliness of belle Margaret. So to the last ball at the Bosworth house,
them are unfounded. The Hon. Mr. s“delLfl “J will. There are many gentle spirits in gettled back like a modest violet in and while the two elder sisters laid out
Kelly is, we think, a pretty square man. Parrs Wo, Yarmouth and otheiiaihx.ay ^ )} tvado here who couldn’t the chimney corner,and waited on grand- the flnery, Janet folded the tiny mismve
who tries to do about right; but hois aroto ttce.ve^n ^easeti subjidy.the gtand , five minutes, siege from a band ma, or assisted the maid in the house-

not at all happy in explanations. Qnés- sum ,b $5000 of good-looking.ladies. They arc trem- "once to-s while she ventured out to a firm, broad chirographv upon it.

plain, ho attacks the propound..' of the these roads. Seva Scotia has .’topoer- ^ of Dominion Bonrd ^oP^asaat, and she stayed at home still m^with^ thmr^^ms^ tL=m oa, of
question. Now, Ibis is all wrong, and ance, of course, and delegations - of Trade writes that the official report Bllt"on that morning, While they were the room. have a little re-

V'gpfaag. mm Dor. Sepals 7,m S--S „ k „ „ dj,„g „

it cannot be defended by the assertion has the. elements of prosperity Within pa^l;am(„nt The St. John Board is and she could not go. For weeks prepar- anybody would think she was dying.
that Mr. Hanington or any other mem- her and around hen ___________ J* tQ uge influence wUh M. P.’s titons .'‘tbe^had^vcnVp" t^money The re^ came" in a violent slam of

her of the Opposition asked for money . rTn- ù mit in in favor of the Insolvency Bill to be in- aav(,j tor a new winter cloak, that Let- the door, and Janet was alone with er
in tills wav -C-An account of the circum- Z%e Sdtgtous Intelligencer is oit11 d d tl basis of the recommen- tic’s green silk might be re-trimmed for patient, and
minis way.#-An <«-eu of tlle docti-incs of the tioauceu on me » the occasion and the best dress she had The hours dragged wearily, and
stances in which the money was given, Riffhts advocates—woman’s dations of the Dominion Board A copy d thc world was a p]am garnet colored come by her long, sleepless watches,
SÏT'ïSrt t"hll5 right.to preach the Gospeh GoWThe ^ W awoke with a

fo™ the réply to Li^Twing^irele gossips” upm accordance witha resolution rf- W dread “change was visible in grandma’s

form a ‘common ‘sense opinion on the piano pounders and iiouschoid angels is ^l11J and an^gent request is LetUe ftom'the'" cîouds°of!Pwhitè'bilJowy ‘‘Tike one in a dream she walked to her 
S^r n is very ei^ fora n.pm- ^tiqmtW Ha— ^^suggestions for the amend- |-^t^on,ed the green sUk. «Yon ^^mmidawhke-^

ber of the rfonse, or the head of a De- has a c , g l d ”* t] ment of the general inspection law. -q should think so!" chimed Margaret, ing. You must go for Dr. Berne. A ou
r^SKStfaSS XJZSïZA •» syssaussr ss* ’tææ&gsrsb*

lative inquiry, and it is -cry foolish for those who believe revivals nounces that the English Privy Counei, | ^fU ptùpeteî'Tt^s to ttgmud *gn teom ïhe'dyh.g^womarbut none
anyone to expect the people to condemn work of God must allow that w . c bag rev(,rscd thc decision of tho Now .ffail7andPclara espccts all who houor it came. Stowiy but pe^ptihly the line^
‘as waste of time any such inquiry, acceptable to H.ra ns bearers of bis mes- B w$ek Supreme Court in the case wilU their presence to pay her respect settled ®ro““d0ws creptTver the paUid

2-.“‘"in ..d ÿSssîSSj&JïSï cssssrs®s»-‘w‘w .... «-jsj

whom char»es are preferred. There is tore has disqualified them f J — 7 . .. Ti,at night, when the two girls—the before her eyes aud never speak a word/
need of mn'sonal feeling in the mat- will not attempt to do, or persist in do- Miss Sianton is nbt alone in woikm0 one jn hJ !dark beauty and wonderfully She caught the cold hand in her own, 

no need 01 perso n - n» . “The Abolition of Poverty, as Mr. heComin'r array, and the other all deli- and cried aloud:
ter. It is the simple duty otmembers to g- introduced a bill in our cacv her fair, pearly loveliness enhanced “Grandma! speak to me.
insist that tho public accounts shall be _ The mys Î the “ Abolition of never- by the pale purple color of her dress- your little Janet ! Dont you heat me,

' 1 „„ „nd fhn vouchers on fliti so We know tne reason no j Legislature foi the Abolition 01 pover .y laugbiug jnto grandma’s room, a grandma?
so clear, « tery is clearcd.np. XVe always thought ifttemnerance and crime.” little shadow darkened her face, and she But grandma heard nothing.
atipiti, that there will be no room for ^ ^ aomethmg mysterious about ^ "perance-------------------------- HndK very difficult to keep back the ness of death had settled down and even
inspecting dishonest practices. Let the “^'TnThe!,! explained. Mr. The Courier has-not a butterfly, alas ! ™rs. _ „ as sheiknelt there the spirit ted, and Janet
facts come out We don’t suppose that ^ ^ ^ #I have had expert- but a poet, an original poet Hereto the Jlne "'she understood it all when she arose^
thc constituents of any gentleman will cnce in anotber world-.!” he said in the first stanza of along historical poem. hintod sald gran^maj after they were and sank back half fainting, iu the arm

consider that he has sold himself to tho Frid-v How the legislators Go boatswain boH, go man the jolly-boat, gone. “I know who to the true one inthis chair near toe bed.O.,™.* — b, • 2rJ?£,JEiiïaj, “An t

Supervisor’s commission fin snperm ■ suivit dfhealth or goblin damned?” Or brave ag . ladies’ Austin and Clara will come to- was leaning over her.
rhndinreentitedtâ kLwle^of Ïbe I » a question that does nokSeem to have  ̂^n, ortZcourJZm have jMnTyohwt sendee wordjômight, aJd lèt Je share

"0U ,e. n\f The indcnendencc of Sam’s character .that there is no reason vantageousiy swap him off for the first took b“r seat by’toe tire and went on This is no time or place. I mtosed you
the truth itself. T P® for doubt on their minds as to the pov- flower butterfly or grasshopper that ^ufog with a peaceful face. as l have ahva>'VD‘pm«i7at homeTvhen

£ zrszzr---------------------------  ^EStEm r EsBEHCpp

■ -t thnv don’t want to sec an attempt glad that the mystery tbatlias sun ot Tl1tes. min, w. C. Trites, W. Trites i ,,0 her!” laughed Margaret, who was en-1 She knew Ms meaning, and ^jd not
-« i tsfl*«sJfîrsE; erïSLss:

„„d .m ». ,M, ««n. f. S?;, 5,. ..d », »". -jte 8wS S S3" “

had for acquiring information, and foi- down by the face of thc dam, a distance 71)ou.t count your chickens before they lug her in his arms, Der tireri llead *stm„ 
bear. of fifteen feet, to the’ rocks and stumps .ive hatched,” called out grandma' from ; wearily upon his shoulder, and p

" ’EKStissSfSw

cessary talking over a bill relating to a, Qf ^ County> and beld In : act dulled-by age, and she clearly heard ^^^omeTttlc di-

portion of ourstreet railwiiy- Gentlemen eatecm by all who knew him. ; “‘“Don’t mind them, grandma,” whisper- récrions, it said : ,, „,ter
•Tr1",îTCîTici a ~ »« :ÿ/âss;s”'“ - "

1. J,—, ,..k .0 Do yon thi.k I shall, fXZS ’ -

make speeches on Friday on Dr. Al- theInTondon. Next day Austin Bosworth came. He thousand dollars.”
<*■ -iTr/3 ÆsîSiïa?»

duly repoited. As what tileJ s‘tll throwl, out of employment by thc cl. .sing Grossitlie hall directly past the parlor “it « as mother’s whtœ! She ue rer 
Nova Scotia Legislature. was .of no importance in itself; of no pl-thc Philadelphia saloons on Sundays. (i00Vi w°ere Margaret and Lettie waited desired it to be known. Therefore you

The-LegUlatere of Nova Scotia was intorcst i„ St. John, where the gentle- of the gaddest fealares of the tem- in their tasteM afternoon costumes, and were ignorant o. ^ tûaÉ t hdd for
opened Thursday afternoon by Gov men ar„ unknown; and of no .’interest ln New York is thc walked straight on to g.amlma Leeds dollar 0 y

Archibald. The speech promises several ;n their own constituencies, where there ladies, proposuiOU to start a newspaper she was there with her placid face be- When.-six months later, Austin an
immutant Governmental measures. are n0 street railways, we suppress deVoted to the cause. , neath the white lace bordered cap. Janet were inârric » ® V r for her
After alluding to the visit of the Gov- that portion of the report, and mildly How nicc a thln„ lt must be to be able A Sg^^^hlng^tonch of"ever- Joney. ' He knew better and so did L

General and tiro uninterrupted suggest that the St. John contingent 00 tQ mentlon as a merely Incidental matter <rrC(;ng lato „• frame”for a mantel orna-
nrosperity of tho Province, it savs : left to do the rest of the talking on this the loss 0f $650,000. Jay Gould dropped "uent, and her eyes were lilted smilingly

, , , , , ,n.ino,i hv the hill the others contenting themselves the remark Wednesday. to the old lady’s face. ,It having been determined by toe bill, toe ou.v = , . to He entered and closed thc door before
central Board of Agriculture to hold an witb voting thereon. j The rumor that Sothern is about to nee^ hjm
exhibition at Halifax, InOctober next, --------------- - . — leavc ti,c stage to fully verified. He never ..Grandma Leeds!" , ...
you will be asked to provide as liberal a it is to be regretted that toe Assembly . - Qn t)ie gtagc wlthout leaving it, and, “Why, bless my heart, it is Austin ! . UlCe ,ias beoo vacant ever since the
sum in aid thereof as the cireumstonces . the introduction of private dles iu the harness, he never Come here, my boÿ !’ mysterious tragedy occurred.
sjs jssscss. assss a. s*» ». of. -•«>" sr j&xssttaxt“‘ ». =• »«»« »

Courts have been in operation lor s vcral ^a-Tg |s a ciead letter. Here wo nave We are touched to thc heart by the re- uj.mie my little playmate, too i What congregatioB that he la going to take ab- 
years, experience has proved their value h;ng rntv9<inced daily, and, if tile session , expressed wish of Blodgett, of a happy meeting! Clara came down aolute ^st from all religious duties until
grrstossssavyc îSsum.-*-» sas. » » - »» rr» <***
organization of courts of a similar -char- will stin rage. Tlie Government have his whom he butchered some time .^“Tjouut of gallantry 1 should feel paired condition of nto health. ^
to^onV'"Jonsïde«tioJ:VCrtetenten, been holding back their measures for the since.

‘toukl^ Cribu i’v
His call lengthened itself Ttito two 

hours, and during the time he told plea-, 
sant stories and chatted like the boy of 
by-gone days, but not once did Marga
ret or Lottie’s name pass his lips.

When he went away he met them 
coming from thc parlor with disappoint
ed faces, where they had been waiting 
for him; but he only lifted his hat and 
then passed out. Then grandma arid 
Janie received a sound scolding, such as 
only these two knew how to give, and 
the shadow of disconteut again feU on 
Janet’s spirit. —.

Ah, that long, cheerless winter. What 
a story Janat could tell you of disap
pointments, of happy parties in which 
she had no share, of moonlight rides, of 
iovs and merriment.. Sfre had only that 
one comforter, kind, patient grandma; 
for now that Austin Bosworth had come 
the way was harder than ever. He came 
md escorted Lè-ttle t<> parties, and

limes Chatted will grandma,but no- e
t n 11,ore. She saw nothing more—
„„ dir.l not catch the good-natured smiles 
,e gave her from, the sleigh as he rode 

and LetUe never told her how
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To take effect on The Road Money Discussion.

Aco.TRAINS LEAVE. Epx.Fgt. Exp.Acc.TRAINS LEAVE. Exp.

A. M.
10.15

A. M. 4.00F. M. 7.30P. M.A. M.
10.30
P. M. 
12.10

A. M.
Windsor Junction,, 
Sliubcnacadie. 
Truro,

Truro,

4.302.35 4.388.108.006L John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,

Moncton,

.7 a9.20 1.4.15 5.35 10.20Arrtee9.10 6.55 Acc.
720

6.252.1510.15 8.008.-553.47 10.2511.10
P. M. 10.505.35 20.30 3.00

12.351 6.13 
1.151 7.00

Arrive
Leave Truro,

New Glasgow, 
Pictou,

5.4512.15
6.15
6.4512.35Painsec June., 9.156.50 11.0612.40 ■ Londonderry,

I Amherst, 
Painsec June.,

Ai M.

ÎSÎ 7'.fo «8
3.101.50

Arrive 3.35Painsec Junction, e
Point du Cheno,

JANET’S FORTUNE.6.40
3.40

10^5
A. M.

2.40 «And when I die I shall leave my for 
tone to one who will use it tb the very 
best advantage.,” smiling from beneath 
her spectacles to see the young girls 
around her.

“Your fortune, grandma? What will 
that be? That old basket, with'its horrid 

and needles, and the never-ending

Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro,

2.45 6.00 
3.30 7.15

11.45Point du Chene 
Painsec Junction4.30 12.305.08

5.50 6.00Arrtcc

Leave
Ex.
6.30

A. 11. A9.007.15 7.55 iway—
often he asked for her. ,

Alone with grandma, Janet asked for 
better things and wondered why she
was so harshly dealt with..

At last even the society of her aged 
companion was denied her, and in her 

t lie old lady gradually faded away. 
Day and night Janet sat beside her with 
the Knowledge she was beyond earthly 
nelu—waiting upon her, yielding to her 
childish whims, and shutting out every
thing youthful and beautiful from her

^•Playing household angel.” said Mar
garet, scornfully.

“Working for grandma’s fortune of 
old shoes and stockings,” Lettie cruelly

d“Doing her duty by the faithful wo
man who-had taken three motherless 
children into her heart, and Med the 
lost one’s place, so tar as God permitted, 

heart saidj and steadily she

6.10 Moncton Exp.
AÊ if5 i?:l

P. M.
V3.00 Petitcodiac, ' 

Sussex,

Hampton,
St. John,

Pictou,
New Glasgow, 
Truro.

3.39 9.505.45
4.05 1.058.08

2.356 009.206.10Truro,
Shubenacadie, e 
Windsor Junction . 
Halifax. Arrive

9.40 11.50 
1.25 2l3o

7.10 7.35 yarn
knitting work? If so, you need not leave 
them with me. Janet will use it to bet
ter advantage than I could.”

“Yes, Lettie, you are right; and I'm 
sure I don’t want it, either. H’m, what 
a fortune, to be sure 1”

“I’ll accept it, grandma, and prize it, if 
you will only add your sweet, contented 
disposition. It would.be a fortune which 
none of us need to despise.”

“Janet Leeds was the youngest of thc 
She had a

12.278.55
8.30

8222
9.00 References will, doubtless, be made 

in onr pulpits to the remarkable 
revival that is

General Superintendent.
nov 21

Railway Office, Moncton. 6th November, 1872.

- - St. John, N..BMISPECK MILLS, matters#

homespuns,<

IN GREÀT VARIETY.

Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
reduced prices I 1All Wool

ALL at greatly

Also, Tirât Class

COTTON WAEPS.
\

aa^^rders'froin tlie Trade respectfully solicited. Bntlal„g, Water Street.

sepWs?y“...................XLW^ODWORTH^gent. Don’t be a fool, Janet;

DAVID MILLER,
over-MANUFACTURER OF

Heop Skirts, Cersets,
and dealer in

Real and Imitation 

HAIR GOODS !

^^^XSSSSSSlnw
Sewing

MACHINES !
The Lockman, Appleton, 

Hes peler, Wen”
S And Singer afamnactnrlng,

T9 KING STREET.
feb6

Wnolesale Warehouse,
street.canterbury

ISTEW GOODS!
Received via ^Portland

Black Doeskins ; 1 case

Lustres ; ~ “

Just
Black Broads ; 

“ Italians; 

1 case Braces.

3 cases
it

3
Friuts ;1 case

COTTON DUCK.

T R. JONES & CO.
IO Bales not again

see

s§! OSBORNmar 4

ar 1
yes

. ' Sewing Machine
: Awarded the FirsLPrize in 1873.

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.

revelation.Intercolonial Railway
t"Msbs$2ISê5.E@
t£g£&hE!Bes*8&
BsarMESSffifcsJMk

TUSDAY, the 24th Murch next. 

cording0aricepM tonof M10 lbs., d

sssjsissrW'B6 CHANDLER, konim’s. 

IatoroolonulluLy,C Commissioners’ Office,

OteiwA. i w til 21th mar

on every
parimeiita should anticipate questions 
and be prepared with ample infoi-ma- 
lion. If they are capable of explain
ing every suspicions circumstance, and 
furnishing vouchers for every dollar ex
pended, they riccd care little for the 
denunciations of opponents in thc Legis
lature or the press. Thc facts will be 

electors. But when

:

I
be judged by th 
facts give out, and blanks are left for 
the imagination to fill, the powers that 

be suffer.
his aston-

------consolidated

European & Horth American Railway
ARRANGE.* KNTS.

O» S4!be?°n.ti?eOTranb^ :i
^Express leaves St, John (Fem for Bangor ^ncf are" wpointed.

^4tiubi$&otToreHotn8M6.to<l de

C. Rtewiy, due in Bangor 6.15 p. m. John c irly. WM CRAWFORD.^5SB^8isissee!ê|,^KSâeasrfr^&,
^’Xccominodation for Fredericton and Freight

3S3SSCK-'
M’ H’ riUlierinlcudent. „

St. John, Olh No

emor
man xvas poisoned 

her pretty nose had been
A Michigan young

WINTER herself because 
brokeu by a board.try the

iu which the Nathan murder1’Ue house

& KNIlTlNUi V Also—Agents for thc MARITIM 
MACHINE f i'o 3

cLEOD. 
Asst. Bupt.

U07 61 >73.v.,

U>

"5r

;

Fgt.

r. u.
3.20
4.48
7.15
9.00

'*■

4.05

5.03
6.15

7.14
8.30
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